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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SB-04SB-1788 : Readership Program Request 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government 
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine student interest and enhances the educational, 
social, cultural, and recreational interests of the University of North Florida students and; 
The Readership Pro gram would continue to provide newspapers for students on 
campus, thereby allowing students to become informed on national issues; 
The following newspapers would allow the Readership Program to serve the 
students of the University of North Florida: 
USA Today: 35¢ * 9,020 = $3,157.00 
Total: $3,157.00 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, 
that $3,157.00 from the Special Request Account 907098000 be used to pay 
for the Readership Program. 
Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee Let it be known that SB-04SB-1788 is hereby 
Introduced by: ---=::.==-=c....:....:.:::.=:.:.:.....:..:..:.....::::.=.::::o=:::.=..-----
Date: ----L~~~~---i'----+------:~~=-------­
Signed,
pASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this __ day of ___ __~ 
Signed, _____________ _ 
JemJ Watterson, Student Body President 
Charles R. Jordan
,_J 
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Senate Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee Let it be known that SB-04SB-1788 is hereby 
Inrroducedby: -=====~~~==~==----------
Date: .......__.l-==.J+-=:.;..c..~~----,"'---'1-----ho~----------­
Signed/
PASSED I VETOED I LINE-ITEMVETOED 
on this day of __ . 
Signed, All a£hLcJv d ~J 
Jem; Watterson/ Student Body President 
Charles R. Jordan
Message Page 1 of 1 
Schwartz, MarySusan 
---------------
m: Watterson, Jerry SGA President 
Sent: Monday, August 02, 2004 3:57 PM 
To: Schwartz, MarySusan 
Cc: Jordan, Chas. SGA; Garris, Betty 
Subject: RE: USA Today Legislation 
The bill passed without signature. This was simplan oversight 
---1~~.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Jerry Watterson 
Student Body President 
University of North Florida 
office 904-620-2750 
cell 904-993-5442 
-----Original Message-----
From: Schwartz, MarySusan 
Sent: Monday, August 02, 2004 10:55 AM 
To: Watterson, Jerry SGA President 
Cc: Jordan, Chas. SGA; Garris, Betty 
Subject: USA Today Legislation 
Jerry, 
I still have not received the legislation for USA Today, I have the contract and it's ready to be paid. Please advise. 
Thanks! MarySusan 
8/3/2004 
